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the powers of heaven will stand be- side Thee,

a river of fire will draw all men amazed before Thy judge- ment seat;

seated on Thy throne of glo - ry,

to execute just judge - ment,

let Israel hope in the Lord.

From the morning watch until night; from the morning watch,On 4:

When Thou shalt come, O right- eous Judge,
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and count us worthy of Thy blessings with those who are saved.

with faith we en- treat Thee,

Then spare us, Christ, in Thy com- pas - sion,

according to the deeds that each has done.

and in fear man- kind shall be judged

and He shall deliver Israel out of all his iniquities.

For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is plenteous redemption;On 3:

penedo-bewillbooksThe
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as all the sin- ners, weep- ing in vain,

tion,-tamen-la-with the fearful sound of

shall e- choand the whole vale of sorrow

before the unbeara- ble judge- ment- seat;

vealedre-bewilland the acts of men

ing tor- ment.are sent by Thy just judgement to everlast-
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trem- bling shall be raised.and all mankind in

and the tombs shall be emp - tied,

O praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise Him, all ye peoples.On 2:

trump- ets shall soundThe

cy.-merinspare us who sing Thy praise, for Thou alone art rich

Lord:inglov-andTherefore we beseech Thee, O compassionate

in glad- ness,Those that have done good shall rejoice

a- wait- ing their re- ward;
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and count us worthy of a place with them that have loved Thee.

O Lord of glory, take pity on us in Thy good - ness,

from the cho- sen.as they are sent to punishment and parted

and bit- ter- ly la- ment,those that have sinned shall tremble

fire,nalter-e-thewhen I think of

and the truth of the Lord remaineth forever.

For He hath made His mercy to prevail over us,On 1:

la- weepandmentI

world,therne-thethe outer darkness and
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love.inpremeSu-to anger, O

by their wickedness arousing Theesure,-meaoutwith-

and the unceasing anguish that shall befall those who have sinned

teeth,ofinggnash-thethe dread worm and

first:amIryse-mi-myAmong them in

me.savecymer-but, O Judge compassionate, in Thy
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then!bewilltherefearO what

ment,--judgeand God sits in

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:
Tone 8

pened,-oareare set up and the booksthronestheWhen

sence-preThyinWhen the angels stand trembling

Thee,forebe-flowsand the river of fire

sins?nyma-oftyguil-then,what shall we do
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ment,ish-pun-theirtonerssin-thebut send

dom,--Kinginto the

ther-FaHisofWhen we hear Him call the blessed

tion?-nadem-con-who shall endure His fearful

kind,man-estlov-But, Saviour Who alone

es,-AgtheofKingthou
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me.oncymer-haveand

before the end comes turn me back through repentance


